Christ
the King

Contemporary Worship
8:30 and 11:00 am
November 24, 2019

Welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church! Please sign the red Worship Witness booklet
to record your attendance with us this day, and indicate how many are
communing. Then pass the booklet to the worshipers beside you in your row. If
you are a guest, name tags are available for you to wear---we would be
delighted to greet you by name. Hearing assistance devices are available at the
Gathering Space desk.

about today’s service
Jeremiah’s promise of the execution of “justice and righteousness in the land”
finds ironic fulfillment in the execution of Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews.
It appears so utterly contradictory that the king should be crucified with the
criminal. This victory appears for all the world as ignominious defeat. Yet through
the gate of death our Lord opens the door to paradise.

P: Pastor

L: Lector

C: Congregation

+ Gathering +
We gather together to praise God and receive God’s love.

Song: “He Reigns”
Verse 1
It's the song of the redeemed rising from the African plain
It's the song of the forgiven drowning out the Amazon rain
The song of Asian believers filled with God's holy fire
It's every tribe, every tongue, every nation, A love song born of a grateful choir
Chorus 1 (2x)
It's all God's children singin' glory, glory, hallelujah, He reigns, He reigns
Verse 2
Let it rise above the four winds caught up in the heavenly sound
Let praises echo from the towers of cathedrals
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to the faithful gathered underground
Of all the songs sung from the dawn of creation some were meant to persist
Of all the bells rung from a thousand steeples none rings truer than this
Chorus 2 (2x)
It's all God's children singin' glory, glory, hallelujah.
He reigns, He reigns (He reigns)
Bridge
And all the powers of darkness tremble at what they've just heard
‘Cause all the powers of darkness can't drown out a single word
Chorus 2 (2x)
It's all God's children singin' glory, glory, hallelujah.
He reigns, He reigns (He reigns)
Chorus 3 (2x)
It's all God's people singin' glory, glory, hallelujah
He reigns, He reigns (He reigns)
Tag: Glory, glory, hallelujah He reigns, He reigns.
Glory, glory, hallelujah He reigns.
By Steve Taylor & Peter Furler © 2003 Ariose Music. CCLI License No. 1283514.

Song: “Immortal, Invisible”
Verse 1
Immortal, You are not like a man
that You change Your mind
or change Your plan.
Invisible, our human eyes can’t see
the depths of Your majesty.
Chorus
You’re the God of forever and ever, amen!
The Alpha, Omega, Beginning and End.
We sing, “Hallelujah!” We worship in awe,
immortal, invisible God.
Verse 2
Immortal, You are not bound by death.
You’re the living God, my very breath.
Invisible, You are not bound by space,
but Your glory is filling this place.
Yes, Your glory is filling this place.
Chorus
Instrumental
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Verse 3
Immortal, yet You once died for me,
to pay my debt, to set me free.
Invisible, You will not always be,
‘cause You’re coming to reign as our King,
and the saints will fall down at Your feet.
Chorus
Tag:
We sing, “Hallelujah!” We worship in awe,
immortal, invisible God, immortal, invisible God.
Words & music by Laura Story and Ed Cash © 2007 New Spring. CCLI License No. 1283514.

Welcome
(Stand)
Song; “Salvation Belongs To Our God”
Verse 1
Salvation belongs to our God who sits upon the throne. And unto the Lamb
Praise and glory, wisdom and thanks, honor and power and strength.
Chorus
Be to our God forever and ever.
Be to our God forever and ever.
Be to our God forever and ever. Amen.
Verse 2
And we the redeemed shall be strong in purpose and unity.
Declaring aloud praise and glory, wisdom and thanks,
honor and power and strength.
Chorus
Be to our God forever and ever.
Be to our God forever and ever.
Be to our God forever and ever. Amen.
Bridge: Praise and glory, wisdom and thanks, honor and power and strength.
Chorus
Tag (2X): Amen.
Howard, Adrian / Turner, Pat© 1985 Restoration Music Ltd. (Admin. by Sovereign Lifestyle Music, Ltd., PO Box 356
Leighton Buzzard, Beds., LU7 8WP, UK) CCLI License No. 1283514.
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Confession and Forgiveness
P:
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, healer of our every ill,
source of unending mercy.
C: Amen.
P:

Embraced in enduring grace and good hope, let us turn again to God,
confessing the truth about ourselves.
Silence is kept for reflection.

P:
C:

Merciful God,
we come before you, beloved but broken. We have not always treated
others as we would want them to treat us. We have not always called out
injustice and abuse. We have not always been kind to ourselves. We have
not always taken care of the world we share with other living creatures.
Remind us of who we are, beloved children bathed in your love. Renew us
by your Spirit to live as your holy people, bringing healing to the brokenness
around us. Amen.

P:

At every moment you are held in existence by the love of God, renewed by
the Spirit within and among you, and made alive again in Christ. Receive
this assurance in Jesus’ name: you are ☩ forgiven and freed to live for the
healing of the world.
Amen.

C:

Greeting
P:
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
P:
Let us pray. O God, our true life, to serve you is freedom, and to know you is
unending joy. We worship you, we glorify you, we give thanks to you for
your great glory. Abide with us, reign in us, and make this world into a fit
habitation for your divine majesty, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
C: Amen.
(Sit)
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+ Word +
We listen to the story of God’s mighty acts for the sake of God’s people.

Reading

Colossians 1:11-20

An early Christian hymn praises the mystery of the political, personal, and mystical Christ,
the one who was present at creation and is eternally reigning with God.
11May

you be made strong with all the strength that comes from his glorious
power, and may you be prepared to endure everything with patience,
while joyfully 12giving thanks to the Father, who has enabled you to share in
the inheritance of the saints in the light. 13He has rescued us from the power
of darkness and transferred us into the kingdom of his beloved Son, 14in
whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 15He is the image of the
invisible God, the firstborn of all creation; 16for in him all things in heaven
and on earth were created, things visible and invisible, whether thrones or
dominions or rulers or powers—all things have been created through him
and for him. 17He himself is before all things, and in him all things hold
together. 18He is the head of the body, the church; he is the beginning, the
firstborn from the dead, so that he might come to have first place in
everything. 19For in him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, 20and
through him God was pleased to reconcile to himself all things, whether on
earth or in heaven, by making peace through the blood of his cross.
L:
C:

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
(Stand)

Gospel Acclamation: “The Word of the Lord is Good”

Words and Music by Debbie Wilson and The Reverend Nancy R. Easton © Copyright 2006
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Gospel Reading

Luke 23:33-43

Amid scoffing and slander from those who sarcastically call him Messiah and king, Jesus
reveals that to be Messiah and king is to give one’s life for others. Here he uses his power
to welcome a despised sinner to paradise but puts his own death into God’s hands.
33When

they came to the place that is called The Skull, they crucified Jesus
there with the criminals, one on his right and one on his left. 34⟦Then Jesus
said, “Father, forgive them; for they do not know what they are doing.”⟧
And they cast lots to divide his clothing. 35And the people stood by,
watching; but the leaders scoffed at him, saying, “He saved others; let him
save himself if he is the Messiah of God, his chosen one!” 36The soldiers also
mocked him, coming up and offering him sour wine, 37and saying, “If you
are the King of the Jews, save yourself!” 38There was also an inscription over
him, “This is the King of the Jews.” 39One of the criminals who were hanged
there kept deriding him and saying, “Are you not the Messiah? Save
yourself and us!” 40But the other rebuked him, saying, “Do you not fear God,
since you are under the same sentence of condemnation? 41And we
indeed have been condemned justly, for we are getting what we deserve
for our deeds, but this man has done nothing wrong.” 42Then he said, “Jesus,
remember me when you come into your kingdom.” 43He replied, “Truly I tell
you, today you will be with me in Paradise.”
P:
C:

The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
(Sit)

Sermon: “Living with Gratitude: Lead”

Pastor Jack Horner

Children’s Story

Pastor Liz Frey
(Stand)

Song: “Lord, Reign in Me”
Verse 1
Over all the earth, you reign on high, every mountain stream, every sunset sky.
But my one request, Lord, my only aim is that you’d reign in me again.
Chorus
Lord, reign in me, reign in your pow’r; over all my dreams, in my darkest hour.
You are the Lord of all I am, so won’t you reign in me again.
Verse 2
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Over every thought, over every word, may my life reflect the beauty of my Lord;
‘Cause you mean more to me than any earthly thing.
So won’t you reign in me again.
Chorus 2X
Tag 2X: Won’t you reign in me again, won’t you reign in me again.
Brown, Brenton - ©1998 vineyard Songs International copyright secured. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
CCLI License No. 1283514.

Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true
God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all
things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from
heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary and became
truly human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he
suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in
accordance with the scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated
at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the
living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy
catholic and apostolic church. We acknowledge one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins. We look for the + resurrection of the dead, and the life
of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of the Church
Following each petition are the words: “Hear us, O God”
Please respond with: “Your mercy is great.”

+ Meal +
When we celebrate communion, we remember that Jesus died for us and we
experience His love and forgiveness. As we eat the bread and wine Christ is present with
us.

Sharing of the Peace
P:
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: And also with you.
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(Sit)
Announcements
Mission Moment

(8:30) Kathy Holmes (11:00) Scott Lux

Offering and Worship Witness
Optional giving methods: Use the Give+ app on your mobile device • Use the
Giving Station in the Gathering Space • Text an amount to 717-963-2281 (be
sure to use a “$”) • Use the “DONATE” button on our website and e-blasts
Special Music: “Famous One”
Chorus
You are the Lord, the famous One, (famous One).
Great is Your name in all the earth.
The heavens declare You’re glorious, (glorious).
Great is Your fame beyond the earth.
Verse 1
And for all You’ve done and yet to do,
With ev’ry breath I’m praising You.
Desire of nations and ev’ry heart.
You alone are God, You alone are God!
Chorus
Verse 2
The morning star is shining through
And ev’ry eye is watching You
Revealed by nature and miracles.
You are beautiful, You are beautiful!
Chorus (2X)
By Chris Tomlin and Jesse Reeves © 2002 sixsteps Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing)
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) CCLI License No. 1283514.

Song: “Give Thanks”
Chorus
Give thanks with a grateful heart, give thanks to the Holy one;
Give thanks because He’s given Jesus Christ, his Son.
Verse 1
And now, let the weak say I am strong; Let the poor say I am rich,
Because of what the Lord has done for us.
Ending: Give thanks, give thanks.
Words by H. Smith 1978 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music, UBP CCLI License #1283514
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(Stand)
Offering Prayer
P:
Let us pray. God our creator,
C: you give us all we are, all we have, all we bring, and all we need. Draw us
together around your table with all your saints on earth and in your eternal
home. Let us eat and drink your promise of new life, that we might be your
promise to the world, spoken in Jesus’ name. Amen.
Great Thanksgiving
P:
Christ is here.
C: The Spirit is with us.
P:
C:

With joy, we lift up our hearts.
And give thanks to the Lord of Life.

Eucharistic Prayer
P:

God most high, you sent Jesus as a prophet and a promise …

P: Great is the mystery of faith.
C: Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.
P:

By your tender mercy, Lord God…
… until all bow before your throne and worship in your glory, ever one God,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Lord's Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your
will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive
us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of
trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are
yours, now and forever. Amen.
Invitation to Communion
P:
Come to the banquet that has no end!
C: Let us come to the feast.
(Sit)
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Sharing our Lord's Supper
All Christians are welcome to celebrate the real presence of Jesus Christ in our
Lord’s Supper. Please come forward by the middle aisle, receive the bread, dip it
into the wine, and return by the side aisles. Communion may be received in bread
only, if desired. Non-communing children and adults are invited to come forward
for a blessing. As a gesture of hospitality, we use dealcoholized wine (less than .5%
alcohol). In addition, we offer gluten-free wafers available upon request--please
ask the pastor at the time of communion.
(Stand)
Post Communion Blessing
P:
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in
his grace.
C: Amen.
Post Communion Prayer
P:
Let us pray. We thank you, God our host, for inviting us here to taste the
future when you will feed all the hungry at your table. Keep this hope alive
in us and in our communities, so that we might bring hope to a suffering
world, in the name of Jesus Christ our Savior.
C: Amen.

+ Sending +
We have heard the Word of God, offered our gifts, and been fed at the table.
Now we are sent out, strengthened by the Holy Spirit to be God’s people in the world.

Blessing
P:
The love of God surround you; the grace of + Christ release you; and the
Holy Spirit be your guide and strength, now and forevermore.
C: Amen.
Song: “Everlasting”
Chorus
From everlasting to everlasting
You are God;
From everlasting to everlasting
You are God.
Verse 1
In holiness You stand secure
through culture’s shifting sands,
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unchanged by all the vanities of man;
And as the nations rise and fall,
Your sov’reignty remains;
You are, You are,
You are the One True God.
Chorus
From everlasting to everlasting
You are God;
From everlasting to everlasting
You are God.
Verse 2
In faithfulness Your love extends
through times of turbulence,
adopting those who call upon Your Name;
And ev’ry generation joins
in songs of grateful praise;
You are, You are,
You are the One True God.
Instrumental
Bridge (2x)
Eternal, immortal, invisible God.
Chorus
Tag: You are God; You are God.
by Brian Doerksen and Matt Unruh © 2004 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music. CCLI license #1283514.

Dismissal
P:
Go in peace. Set your hope on Christ.
C: Thanks be to God.

Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co. Grand Rapids MI 49505. Copyright 2016 Samuel Wells and Abigail Kocker. All rights reserved.
Published 2016 printed in the USA

Portions of the liturgy were reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press from Feasting on the Word
Worship Companion. Copyright 2013.
Portions of the service are reprinted from: Evangelical Lutheran Worship, Copyright © 2006 Augsburg Fortress.
Sundays & Seasons, Copyright © 2019 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress License #
23686.
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Join us next week
+

+

+

Pastor John Brock
“Wait in Wonder: All Is Calm”
FaithX
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worship notes
Attendance at our services last week was 774. Copies of last week's sermons are
available on the tables in Fellowship Hall, in the narthex, in the tract rack in the
Gathering Space, and on our website. Our web address is: www.trinitycamphill.org.
The flowers in the Nave and Fellowship Hall, the communion elements for all
services, and the sanctuary lamp candle, the symbol of God’s abiding presence,
are presented to the glory of God and in loving memory of my son, Russ Knerr,
and my parents, Ruth & Erben Martin, by Marilyn Knerr; Harold Wardlow by his family;
Mr. & Mrs. Roy M. Sheely, Sr.and Mr. & Mrs. M. L. Stoyer, Sr. by Janet Sheely; Her
husband, Roy M. Sheely, Jr., by Janet Sheely; Martin F. Peters by his family.
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leaders
Presiding Minister: The Rev. Elizabeth E. Frey
Preacher: The Rev. Dr. Jack M. Horner
Lector: (8:30) Brett Eshenour; (11:00) Wendy Boyer
Greeters: (8:30) Jon Andrews (head greeter); (11:00) Peter Glenn (head greeter),
Jayne Coover, Steph Morgan
Communion Assistants: (8:30) Brett Eshenour, Vicki Wilken, Jennifer Schwalm;
(11:00) Wendy Boyer, Martha and Jack Nagle
Ushers: (8:30) Dan Reed, Melvin Eichelberger, Barb Mays; (11:00) Perry Shindle,
Jack Nagle, Don and Micki McCoy
Altar Care: (8:30) Donna Roberts; (11:00) Sandy Lunger
Sound Technician: (8:30) Royce Hoffman; (11:00) Gary Rini
Video Technician: (8:30) Jane Killian; (11:00) Carleigh Morgan
Slide Show Production: Barb Martin
Visual Announcements: Jane Killian
FaithX: Kevin Appleby, Kevin Brady, Pam Hess, Shannon Jones, Devin Miller, Jesse
Northridge, Tom Reddinger, Mike Schwalm, Tom Stank, Paul Walker, Debbie
Wilson, Rick Wilson
Flower Delivery: Marilyn Swartz
Garden of Eatin’: (GOE1) Margaret Parker, Mary Ellen Hettinger; (GOE II) Cheryl
Enck, Julie Evanish

United and empowered to worship, connect, serve.
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Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
Ministers: The People of Trinity
Pastors
Lead Pastor – The Reverend Dr. Jack M. Horner
Pastor for Parish Life – The Reverend John H. Brock
Pastor for Engagement – The Reverend Elizabeth E. Frey

Staff
Director of Administration – Steven J. Kauffman
Director for Finance – Paul A. Hensel
Ministry Director for Communications – Stephanie G. Maurer
Ministry Director for Music - H. Timothy Koch
Director of Contemporary Music – Debra D. Wilson
Director of Children’s Music – Amy L. Koch
Director of Faith Formation – Kelly C. Falck
Director of Youth and Student Ministries – Peter A. Fox
Director of Preschool – Heather F. Rose
Coordinator of Children’s Ministry – Danelle Andrews
Administrative Assistant for Ministry – Thomas A. Notestine
Sunday Morning Receptionist – Natalie Fortenbaugh
Evening Receptionists - Beth Hinkle,
Natalie Fortenbaugh, Zandra Bishop
Sexton – Russell Brown
Seminarian – Alex Knepper

Congregation Council Members
Dan Drury – President
Mike Schwalm – Vice-President
Ellen Ney – Secretary
Jon Andrews

Matt Bingaman
Serena Fedor
Peter Glenn
Keith Huntzinger

Jay Killian
Dave Rupnik
Debbie Savidge
Anne Stafford

Administrative Committee Chairs
Administration & Personnel – Peter Glenn
Property – Jon Andrews

Finance – Keith Huntzinger
Strategic Planning – Bob Frymoyer

Ministry Team Facilitators
Arts – Mary Haar
Community Outreach Ministries – Mitzi Jones
Faith Formation – Serena Fedor
Fellowship – Rick Sten
IT/AV – Jonathan Lobaugh
Missions – Mary Ellen Hettinger
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Parish Ministry – Donna Sprowls
Publicity and Comm. – Danelle Andrews
Stewardship – Mike & Jenn Schwalm
Worship – Jane Killian
Youth – Rob Reed

